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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 3-45-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
June 3, 1985 
LS ~(] 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's football staff will be. conducting 
a quarterback/receiver camp July 10-13 open to high school age students. 
The camps cost $65 for commuters, $125 for those who will reside on campus. 
Anyone interested should contact Panther Camps, Eastern Illinois University, Charles-
ton 61920 (217-581-5031) for an application form. 
"Campers will be given an opportunity to develop their skills as we stress funda-
mentals at both the quarterback and receiver positions," said EIU head coach Al Molde. 
"Quarterback skills that will be emphasized include voice inflection, secondary 
reads, passing techniques, ball handling and footwork. Receivers will work on stance, 
release, blocking, route execution and pass catching," Molde explained. 
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